
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
Office or Pesticide Programs 

RegistratIOn Division (H7505C) 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20460 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: 

(Under FIFRA as amended) 

L Registration 
__ Reregistration 

I Name and AJdress of Registrant (include ZIP Code): 

FMC Corporation 
1735 Market Street 
Philadelphia, PAl 91 03 

EPA Reg.. Number: Date of Issuance: 

279-3292 JUL 3 1 2006 
Teml of Issuance: 

Conditional 

Name of Pesticide Product: 

CYPER Technical Insecticide 

On the basis of mfol1llatlon furnished by the registrant. the above named pesticide IS hereby reglstered.·Teregistered under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide 
and Rodenticide Act 

Registration is in no way to be constlUed as an endorsement or recommendation or this product by the Agency. In order to protect health and the 
environment. the Administrator. on his mol ion. may at any time suspend or cancel the registration of a pesticide in accordance with the Act. The acceptance 
of any name in connection with the registmtion of a product under thIs Act is not to be const11Jed as giving the registrant a tight to exclUSive use of the name 

: or to its use' f It has been covered by others. 

This product is conditionally registered in accordance with FIFRA sec. 3(c)(7)(A), since you 
agreed in your letter dated October 27,2004 that: 

1. You will submit and/or cite all data required for registration/reregistration of your product under , 
FIFRA sec. 3(c)(5) when the Agency requires all registrants of similar products to submit such I 

data; and submit acceptable responses required for reregistration of your product under FIFRA 
section 4. 

2. You will make the following label changes before you release the product for shipment: 

a) Revise the EPA Registration Number to read "EPA Reg. No. 279-3292." 
b) The active ingredient label claim must be adjusted to agree with the claimed 94% NC of 

cyperrnethrin (not 88.00%) cypennethrin. Since this product is considered to be 
substantially similar to Ammo (Reg No 279-3026) and Cype (Reg No 279-3275), from a I 

product chemistry viewpoint. please update the % ai for these labels also. 

c) Delete the first two (2) sentences under Note to Physician. 

d) Revise the last two (2) sentences under Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals to 
read: "Wash thoroughly "'ilh soap and waler aficr handling and before eating, drinking, 
chewing gum, or using tobacco. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse." 



3. The CSF for the basic fOn1mlation (dated 6/15/06) is acceptable with the comment that the 
chemical name for cypermethrin must be identical on the CSF and label. 

4. The 830 Series Subgroup B data (Physical/Chemical Properties, 40CFR§ 158.190) are 
conditionally acceptable. The following datu must be submitted (see enclosed Product Chemistry 
Review Memo for details): 

830.6314 Oxidation Reduction: Chemical incompatibility 
830.6316 Explodability 
830.7050 UV!Visible Absorption 
830.7100 Viscosity 

5. Repeat the 5-batch analysis, to verify the certified limits for cypemlethrin and its impurities and 
the maximum of 55% cis and minimum of 45% trans label claim for cypermethrin. See enclosed I 

Product Chemistry Review Memo for details. 

6. Please submit two (2) copies of your final printed labeling before releasing the product for 
shipment. If these conditions are not complied with, the registration will be subject to 
c:ancellation in accordance with FIFRA section 6(e). Your release for shipment of the product 
beating amended labeling constitutes acceptance of these conditions. A stamped copy of the 
label is enci()sed for your records. 

If you have any questions regarding this action, please contact Olga Odiott of my team at (703) 
308-9369. 

George' . 
Insecticide 

Enclosure 

Dale: 

2 



Cyper Technical Net Contents 

InRPcticid£' 
An :n:3e::t:cid!' f':lr F':lrmul'lblla Use Only 
EPA Reg. No. 279-XXXX EPA Est. 
Active Ingredients 

• Cypermethri.l " ...... 88.00% 

RelatEld Rec..ction ?:odl.':~s . 12.00% 
100.00% 

(~)Cyano (3-phenoxyphenyl)methyl (-) cis/trans 3-(2,2-di-chloroethBnyJ)-
2,2 dimethyl cyclopropane carboxylate 
•• Cisltrans Isomer ratio: Max 55% (-) cis and Min. 45% (-) trans 
U S Patent No 4 024 163 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

WARNING 
AVISO 

51 usted TV) en'JeOOO Ia ebqueta. busque a aI~en para que sa Ia expIiq\J8 a usted en detaIIe. (If 
you do noI.lSldarstard the label. find someone to expIalll it to you in deta~.) 

ARSTAID 
If Swallowed: CaD a poison control center a doctor immediately fo~ treatment advce. Have per
son s:p a glas!i or watsril able to swaliow. Do not OOL.Ce \oQmlting unless told to do so by the iD" 
son contrtlI center or doctoc Do rot gIVe an}'ttu~ by mouth to an unconsoous person. 

If on Skin or Clothing: Take off oontam:nated cIothng. Rinse Skin !mrnediately wi!h plenty 01 
water for 1S.2{l mmutes. Car. a poISOn control center ordocto' for treatment acMce. 

Ifin Eyes: Hdj eye open and nnsesbMy and gentlywithwaterfor 15-20 IT'31utes. ReITIOYeoon
tact lenses, if present atterltle fast 5 mtrJUtes, then continue fTr'ISdg eye. CaN a p:ll!OOfl ro'1lroI CBfI

tar ordcdorfor 1Te8tlTlent acM::e. 
Note to Physician 

ThIS product. IS expocted to have moderate oral, arx:Ilow dermal 1OXICity. It is expected to be mlld
ly ltlitabng to he skin and eyes, Reversib1e sklf'l sensatiOns (paresthesia) may 0C0Jr and ad .. 
nary skin salves have been found useful In reduang dlSOOrnfort Treatment IS otherwISe controled 
removal of exposure folk>wed by symptanatic and support:ive care. 

HOTLINE NUMBER 
Have the proc:ud rontainer or Iabe' w~ you when caiung a poison control center or doctor, or 
going fortrea~nenl You may also contad 1-800-331-3148 for emergency medical treatment 
infomlation, 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans (and Domestic Animals) 

Wamlng! Ma-l be fatal if swallowed. Harmful if absorbed ttrough the skin. AVOId contact with skin, 
eyes or cIothlllQ. wash ihJroughly with soap and water after handhng. Wasn haOOs before eat
Ing. dnnkrng, chewing gum, using IDbao::o orusirg the toilet. 

Environmental Hazards 
ThiS produc:1 is toxic 10 fish aOO acroJatic invertebrates. Keep out of lakes, streams. ponds. Iic1al 
marshes a: estuanes. Do not discharge eflluent CDIllairung IhIS pn:xiud Into lakes, streams. 
pards. estua;es. oceans O! other waters unless D1 acrordance with the reqwements or a 
Naoonal Pot..Jant DISCharge ElIrmnaoon System (NPDES) permit all:l 1m) pe~ authcrty 
has been nd.fied in writing pra 10 doSCharge Do rd. disd"large ef!!uent contalninJ thIS prtXIl.d 
to ~rsyst(!ms w.thrut prevously notify:ng the sewage lreatment plant auIhomy. For gudarx;e, 
contad }'OJf Stale water Boord 0.'" RegmnaI OffICe of the Envroo'Tlerdal Protec:oon ~ 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Prohibitions 
Do nol coniamm.ala olhe' pesllcldes, fertilizers. water, food or feed by storage or diS
posal. Open dumping IS prohibited, 00 not reuse empty container 
Pesticide Storage 
Keep out of reach of children and animals. Store in original containers only. Store in a 
COol. dry place and avoid excess hea\. Do not store near food or feed. Carefully open 
contalnern. After partial use, replace lids and close tightly. Keep container closed 
when not in use. 
In case of spill, avoid contact, isolate area and keep out animals and unprotected per
sons. Confine spills. Call FMC: 1-{8DO)-331-3148. 
To confine !;pill: If liquid, dike surrounding araa or absorb with sand, cat litter or com
mercial cla~. If dry material. cover to prevent dispersal. Place damaged package in a 
holding container. Identify contents. 
Pesticide Disposal 
Pesticide wastes are toxic. Improper disposal of excess pestfcide, spray mixture, or 
rinsate is a violation of Federal Law. If these wastes cannot be disposed of by use 
according to Jabel instructions, contact your State Pesticide or EnVironmental Control 
Agency, or the Hazardous Waste representative al the nearest EPA Regional Office 
for guidance. 
Container Disposal 
Triple rinse (or equivalent) then offer for recycling or fflconditioning, or puncture and 
dispose of n a sanitary landfill, or by other procedures approved by stale and local 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It IS a violation of Federal law to use this product 10 a manner inconsistent With Its 
labeling. 
Formulators USing this product are responsible for obtaining USEPA reglstrat:on for 
thEW lormulaled product wtuch may be labeled for !he use patterns as found listed 
on thiS label. 

This Matarial Requires Further Mixing Before Use 

Only for formulation into an insecticide for the following use(s): 
{1J Indogrs Ngnfood/feed areas only: Wood and wood structure protec/lon 
(against termites. beetles~ etc.) and general insect pesl control In buildings. sirue· 
turas, transports and their Immediate surroundings. including but nol limited to 
agricultural. Industrial and commercial buildings, houses, apartmenl bUildings, lab
oratones, buses. and the non-food/feed areas of stores, warehouses. vessels, rall
carn, tf\Jcks, trailers, aircraft (cargo areas onty), SCOOOI5, nursing homes. tlOspila's 
(non-patient areas), restaurants, holels, food manufactUring, processing and serv
Icing establishments, Interiorscapes. and plantscapes In interior gardens 
¥ Do not use In warehouses where raw or cured tobacco is stored 
¥ 00 not use In warehouses while raw agricultural commodities for food or feed 

are stored. 
Do not use in the foodlfeed areas of food/feed handling establishments, restau
rants, or other areas where foodlfeed is commercially prepared or processed. Do 
not use In serving areas while food IS exposed or facilily IS In operation Serving 
areas efe areas where foods are served such as dining fooms but excludmg areas 
where food may be prepared or held. Noo-foodlfeed areas of food/feed handling 
establishmel1ts where the product can be applied Include garbage rooms. lavato
nes. floor drains (to sewers), entries and vestibules. offices, locker rooms machine 
rooms.bOller rooms. mop closets, and storage areas (after canmng or bottling) 
Eood Handling Establishments: Places other than private reSidences In which 
food IS held. processed. prepared or served. 

Nonfood Areas· Permitted areas of use include industrial buildings. houses, 
apartment buildings, laboratOries. buses, and the nonfoodlfeed areas of stores, 
warehouses, vessels. railcalS, truCks. trailers. aircraft (cargo areas only), 
schools. nursing homes, hospitalS, restaurants, hotels, foOd maoufactoJl1ng. pro
cessing and service establishments. Permitted nonfooCllfeed areas such as 
garbaga rooms. lavatones. noor drains (to sewers). entries and vest,bules, 
offices. locker rooms. machine rooms. garages. mop Closets and storage tafter 
canning or boWing) AU areas where msects hIde or through which Insects may 
enter should be treated 

ljme&trlfll Outdoor Non_food Uses' Ornamentals includ!ng non-beanng frUit 
and nul trees grown for ornamental purpose. evergreens. ornamental trees. 
shrubs, vines. ground covern. lawn and lurfgrass grown around Industnai and com
merCial buildings, private homes, duplexes. townhomes, condominiums. house 
trailers, apartment complexes. carports. garages, sports fields and complexes. ten
nis courts. fence lines, storage sheds, barns, and their structures (fences, posts, 
slabs, crawlspaces, foundations, porches, window frames. eaves, patiOS, garages) 
and refuse dumps. 
Greenhouse Non_food Uses Indoor and outdoor (shade house) grown floral and 
foliage plants. 
D.lmlulli~.---'ndoorlOytdoor (non-commercial homeowner) U_s,,-t.: Indoof and 
outdoor (shade house) grown floral and foliage plants (non-fOOd uses) 
Terrostrial Food' 
8rasslca vegetables. head and stem. 
Brassica vegetables, leafy greens 
Bulb vegetables (Allium spp) 
Cot/on 
Lettuce (head) 
Pecans 
Domestic Outdoor _ Wood or Wood Structure Protection TreatmM..t~ 
General Outdoor Insact Control !Non_food Usgs) 
Ll9.lIlH1ltlann Animals: Catlle. Horses 
Q~ 
(2) Uses for which USEPA has accepted the required data and/or cItations of 

data that the fonnulator has submitted in support of registration; and 

(3) Uses for e)(perimental purposes that af(! in compliance with USEPA 
reqUIrements. 

NOTICE OF WARRANTY 
Seller warrants that the product in this container conforms to its chemical 
descnptlOn contained hereon and IS reasonably tit. for its mtended purpose 
when used in accordance with proper manufactUring practices and proce
dures and under normal conditions of use. Neither thiS warranty nor any 
other warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or of FITNESS for a particular pur
pose, expressed or implied, extends to use or handling of this product con
trary to proper manufacturing practices and procedures, or under atlnor
mar conditions or conditions not reasonably foreseeable to Sener, or to use 
by mixture, chemical reaction or formulation with other substances not 
speCifically recommended in wnting by Seller, and Buyer assumes all (lsk 
of any such use. Any damages ansing from breach of warranty or negli
gence shall be limitea to direct damages not exceeding the purchase pTJce 
paid for thiS product by Buyer, and shall nOI Include inCidental or conse
quential damages suco as, but not limited to, loss of profits or values. 

-FMC FMC Trademark 

with COMMENTS 
authorities. 00 not cuI or weld metal containers. In ~ot ~ Dated 

Under the FJ..L Ltd •. FUngIcide. __ old. Act, 

-FMC 
FMC Corporation 
Agricultural Products Group 
Philadelphia PA 1 9103 lUI ammded. IlJr the __ • 

~ - EPA Rea. No • 
.2¥i-3?-12-

Cyper Technical 4·29-04 


